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РЕЗЮМЕ
Аномалия моделей, применяемых в гравитационной и магнитной интер­
претации может быть представлена в виде конволюции двух функций. Одна из них 
описывает плотность или намагниченность, а вторая -  геометрию. Описание ано­
малий в коиволюционной форме дает возможность применять аппарат линейной 
оптимальной фильтрации. ) [лавирование обратных фильтров может быть доведено 
до конца только в случае определенной модели. Параметры обратного фильтра 
получаются как решения уравнения Вейнера с использованием в качестве авто­
корреляционной функции той функции, которая описывает геометрию. Параметры 
интерпретации получаются как результат конволюции измеренных данных и пара­
метров обратного фильтра. Работа знакомит с планированием обратных фильтров 
и на синтетических примерах показывает определение параметров возмущающих 
тел.
SU M M A RY
T h e  anom alies o f  th e  m odels app lied  in g ra v ity  an d  m ag n e tic  in te rp re ta tio n  can  he 
o b ta in ed  as a convo lu tion  o f  tw o  fo n c tio n s. One o f  th ese  describes th e  g e o m e try  (d e p th , 
shape) th e  second is connected  to  d en sity  d is tr ib u t ion o f  m ag n e tiza t ion. T he desc rip tio n  
o f  anom alies b y  convo lu tion  m akes possible th e  a p p lica tio n  o f linear o p tim u m  filte rs . In v erse  
filte rs  can  be designed if  th e  m odel is g iven . 1 he coeffic ien ts o f  th e  inverse  f ilte rs  a re  
o b ta in ed  h o rn  th e  W iener cq u atio n  w hich co n ta in s th e  sam ples o f  th e  a u to c o rre la tio n  
o f  th e  fu n c tio n  describ ing  th e  g eo m e try  o f th e  m odels.
T he p a ram ete rs  a re  supplied  by  th e  convo lu tion  o f  th e  inverse  f i lte r  w ith  m easu red  
d a ta . Design procedure  o f  th e  inverse filte r is g iven  an d  its  a p p lica tio n  fo r d e te rm in a tio n  
o f  th e  p a ram e te rs  o f th e  m agnetic  bodies is d e m o n s tra ted  by  a  sy n th e tic  exam ple .
introduction
The anomalies belonging to a class of models which are often applied 
in the interpretation o fg rav ity  and magnetic anomalies can be w ritten as a 
convolution of two functions. One of these, denoted by /¡(ж), describes 
the  density or m agnetization (depending on the nature  o f the  anomaly) 
the  other one, denoted by %(ж). describes the geom etry of the applied 
model. The anomaly in a point then becomes
(1)
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where the a rt Hat vat ties o f the param eters Z,. Zg. a and /? can he deter­
mined by choosing an appropriate mode); Z, a m fz . denote the depths of 
the upper and tower boundaries of the causative body, a and denote the 
direction o f the E arth 's magnetic fietd. and th a t of the magnetization of 
the body, ('['tie two ta tter param eters obviousty do not appear in the case 
of gravity  anom a[ics).P o rtnu ta (l) refers to two-dimensional causative 
bodies, but coutd be casitv generatized to the three-dimensional case.
tn a ctass of interpretationat protdems t))e function /i(a-) is to be 
determ ined when u(a-) and A(a-) are known. Ho t t ,  M. H . P. (1967 and 
)973) suggested two procedures for the sotution of sucti probtems t)ut 
sotutions can atso be obtained by inverse tittering ( Ro t )  i n  s o n  and 
Tr e i t  e t, t967).
Idle inverse filter should ou tpu t the %(.r). wtten tt)e anomaty u(.r) is 
ttie iu])ut to the fitter, t tie inp)utse response ?r(a*) can tie determined bv 
minimatization of the mean square deviation between actuat and desired 
outputs, i. e. tietween u(.r)^u'(a*) amt /;(.r). tn digital form the criterion
when A' denotes the com putation of the expected vatue.
Computing the deviatives of (2) with respect to the ;e, fitter coeffi­
cients the wett-known Wiener urinations, a set of linear simuttancous
is obtained and the sotution of the equations suppty the ac coefficients. 
(In the equation denotes the autocorretation of the input, y,, denotes 
the cross-cnrrelation of ttie itesircd output and the input).
t he inverse fittering is tint a special case of linear optimum filtering 
and the interpretation is based on ttie estimation of ttie <r an d e , corre­
lation functions. '
The inverse fittering witt tie ihustrated in ttie fottowings by svnte- 
tic exanqites in ttie interpretation o f total magnetic fields due to two- 
dimensional prisms.
Totat magnetic fietd due to two-dimensionat ¡nisms
t tie total magnetic fietd due to a two-dimensional magnetized prisms 
can be casitv evatuated by ttie togarittnnic potentia! ( C r a n t  F. S., 
W e s t  C. P., !963). fn tlie  two-dimensionat coordinate system (a-,2), 
stiowti in Pig. )., ttie total-field in an arbitrary  point with coordinates a; 
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where K denotes the direction of the E arth 's  magnetic fieid and /9 th a t 
o f the m agnetization. w(a:,2') is the m agnetization of the prism. A fter 
some eiem entary m anipulations the  expression for the total-field  in the 
point P(%,o), shown in Fig. 1. becomes
assuming homogeneous magnetization within the prism (?/; is the mag­
netization with direction r, while /  denotes the inciination of the E arth 's  
magnetic fieid).
For the sake of simplicity let us assume th a t the magnetic anomaly 
is com puted a t the  level 2 =  d, the inclination of the Barth's m agnetic 
field is 90°, and the direction of the magnetization of the prism is either 
90° or 270°. (ft can be shown, th a t  the assum ptions simplify the com­
putations but do not modify the general validity of the suggested com­
putational procedure).
By using the assumptions again in equ. (4) after elem entary com pu­
tations we obtain for the to tal field the relation
Fig. 1. T he tw o-dim ensionn! prism  in th e  co o rd in a te  system
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The function defined by (7) depends on the  geom etry of the prism, 
only and it is independent of the m agnetization. Therefore the anomaiy 
can be written as
i.e . the total-field anomaly is indeed obtained as a convolution of a func­
tion w(.r) describing the m agnetization and a function y(a') describing 
the  geometrical configuration. Equ. (8 ) is equivalent to equ. (6 ) only in 
those cases when the m agnetization outside the prism is zero.
Determination of the inverse filter
In  the  previous part it was shown th a t the total-field anomaly can 
be w ritten as the convolution
Let us assume th a t the /(a*) anomaly is due to a random distribution 
o f the  magnetization ?a(a). I t  can also be assumed th a t  the expected 
value of the magnetization is zero and the magnetizations o f the prisms 
are uncorrelated, i. e.
and
A further assumption is th a t the anomaly ((;r) is a composite field 
due to prisms with different m agnetization but identical shape.
The total-field in the i-th point of the  magnetic profile within a 
stationary  interval can be given bv the general exnression
where a, denote the random  noise component.
The inverse filter tries to reconstitute the series w, from the da ta  
describing the profile. The length of the deconvolution operator (i. e. the 
length of the inverse filter) be L. Then the desired ou tpu t
where
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The operator {;r,.} miniinalizes ttie deviation between the desired 
and actuai ou tputs in the mean souare sense, i. t.
(16)
By the com putation o f the  derivatives with respect to the  fiiter 
coefficients ML the W iener equations are obtained:
(17)
where y„ is the autocorrelation of the input, y,, the crosscorrelation o f 
the  desired ou tpu t and the input.
F irst we estim ate the autocorrelation y„ and cross-correlation y,,, 
then the solution of the set of linear sim ultaneous equations (17) yields 
the coefficient . The dcfinilion o f the autocorrelation y.. is
(18)
(19)
and a tte r taking tiie expected value oi the product it vields
wnere y^„ and y„„ are tne autocorrelation oi tne tunction descrioing 
the geometry and th a t o f the random noise component, respectively; 
while *S' denotes the autocorrelation of the m agnetization for th e  argu­
m ent zero. In  deriving (19) we made use of the assum ption th a t  the 
noise and the d a ta  o f the noise-free profile is uncorrelated. The definition 
of the  cross correlation y„(^) is
which gives




where Æ* =  jY/<S and <5̂, is the Kronecker delta  symbol, i. e.
(23)
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Appiication of the inverse fitters to synthetic niodeis
F or the soiution of the equation (17) one has to know the function 




Fig. 2. shown the normaiized autocorreiation %,%(?)/%;,(#).
In  the mode! computions the effects of the random noise wiii he 
negiected. An efficient aigorithm was deveioped hy N. Levinson for 
the soiution o f the set of equations (t7).  (See e.g. in \Y i c n e r, 1947)
Fig . 2. T he n o r.e n b y e i nn tocorre tn tion  ol t[(e tu n e!io n  ([escribing 
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The first example shows the magnetic field of a  two-dimensional 
prism with the  param eters A =  20, Z, — 2. Zg =  4 (measured in the 
units of the sampling interval), 777 =  0,02 (in cgs units) /  =  90°, T =  90° 
and the result of the deconvolution. The prism and its magnetic field 
¿(æ) is given in the upper part of Fig. 3, and the result obtained by a 
deconvolution filter with 101 coefficients is given in the  lower part of 
Fig. 3. The ou tpu t of the filter is a pulse, whose length is equal to the 
length of the prism and the am plitude is equal to m agnetization of the 
prism. In  the com putation of the magnetization the constant m ultiplier 
(left ou t in the preceeding part) was also taken into consideration. The 
m agnetization obtained by the  inverse filter is denoted by 7 7 7 ^ ( 3 ) .  I t  is 
clearly seen th a t  the relative error is less than  10%.
Fig . 3. T o ta l m ag n e tic  field duo to  a  v e rtica lly  m agnetized  prism  o f  len g th  2 0 X sam p lin g
d istan ce  (in y  — .s), 
th e  position  o f  the  p rism ,
o u tp u t  o f  th e  d econvo lu tion  fitte r (th e  m ag n e tiza tio n  n tj is m easured  in cgs u n its )
The filter containing 101 coefficients has also been applied to the 
magnetic field due to a prism with the  param eters 4 =  2 (length), Z, =  2, 
Z., =  4 and 77: 0,02 (in cgs units), /  - 90°, r =  90°. The prism, its
field and the result o f the deconvolution are shown in Fig. 4. The rcla- 
lative error of 777,,, obtained by the filter do not deviate more the 20% 
from the  theoretical value 0.02.
The filter with 101 coefficients, which had been proved to be very 
efficient in the previous examples was applied to a magnetic profile
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Fig . 4. 'i ota! m ag n e tic  field due  to  a  v e rtic a lly  m agnetized  prism  o f len g th  2X  sam pting
d istan ce  (in y —s) 
th e  p osition  o f  th e  prism
o u tp u t o f  th e  d econvo lu tion  filte r (th e  m ag n e tiza tio n  is m easured  it) cgs u n its )
obtained as the composite fieid due to 13 prisms with different param etets. 
These param eters are summarized in Table 1. (h denotes the lengths of 
the  prisms, X, and X., denote the depths of the top and the bottom , 
respectively, w. gives the  magnetization in cgs units, 7 is the  inclination 
of the Harth's magnetic field and r is the direction of m agnetization of 
the  prisms, both measured in degrees).
Normal and inverse m agnetizations regularly follow in the sequence. 
The synthetic profile is sym m etric with respect to the  center. The m ag­
netic field due to the sequence of prisms is shown in Fig. 5., together 
with the output of the deconvolution filter (in the  upper and lower parts, 
respectively).
The filtered profile n^(.r) correctly restores the original lenghts 
of the blocks, while the relative error in the m agnetization am ounts to
10- 20%.
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Fig . 3. C om posite  field o f  13 prism s (in y  —s) 
th e  position  o f  th e  prism s,




1 2 4 20 0.012 90 90
2 2 4 10 0,012 90 270
3 2 4 20 0.012 90 90
4 2 4 4 0.012 90 270
5 2 4 2 0.012 90 90
6 2 4 6 0.012 90 270
2 4 20 0.030 90 90
8 2 4 6 0.012 90 270
9 2 4 2 0.012 90 90
to 2 4 4 0.012 90 270
n 2 4 20 0.012 90 90
12 2 4 10 0.012 90 270
13 2 4 20 0.012 90 90
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